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TO Pays of Boot and Shoe, HospitalORTHBRN After Many
Waiting;

Can be found next door to Wilkinson's Meat Market.
PACIFIC R. R. HE bridge over

BITS OF INFORMATION.

New York has ore population
than Canada.

Chicago is the land terminus of
thirty-fiv- e railroads.

There are 6000 diamond cutters
in the world and 8000 dealers.

The great canned goods center of
industry of the world is Baltimore,

Grape seed yields an oil that can
be used for illuminating purposes.

The mints of this country coined

behind it, drumming with a piece of
pencil on a piece of quartz.

"That letter thiB morning said he'd
be here the postmaster be-

gan, jerkily, talking to himself. "I'm
in a pretty fix. Wished I hadn't med-

dled with their Jove affair."
Then Beid was silent for a short

period.
"But Guy Huyler got the work 1 was

after," he began again, "and I want-
ed some revenge. I've had it. too.
His letters show he loves the girl, and
here he is, coming out here again,
leaving business, to see why she hasn't

Ladies9 Stylish Button Boots,the ravine just

BY DOUGLAS.

Silas Smith and Will Bay killed
a large fox a few days ago.

Messrs. Matney and Roundtree
will start their arrastra again this
week.

Walter Bostwick and Thos. Reed
made a visit, Sunday, to Sterling-ville- .

Misses Mary Jeffrey and Grace
Throckmorton visited Miss Ray

BY SINE DIE.

John Knotts has commenced the
erection of a new house on his place.

Robert Swinden and Perry Knotts
were doing business on Galls creek

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Swinden spent last

Friday visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Holsey spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John

Latest styles in Oxford and Southern ties. Heavy "Up to
Date" men's shoes, also full stock of children's "Wear

east of Nugget
camp was fin-

ished.
Guy Hurler,

the young civil
enginec r having

Resisting" school Shoes.e-c-- - .. i -
9IS" CU8tOIT1 Work and Repairing promptly attended to.s the work i n

charge, had left answered them."
Another silence.
"If I could only get out of this

scraper' he exclaimed. "I wish the
train would run off the track kill
him! The bridge!

$100,000,000 in gold the last fiscal
year.

The population of Vermont was
330,551 in 1870, and 332,422 in
1890.

Gelatine dynamite is takinfe the
place of plain dynamite for blasting
purposes.

It is computed that each year
14,000,000,000 falling stars add to
the earth's bulk.

Robinson Crusoe's island is in

Pullman

flsgaat

Tfcwist

"I'll do it! I'll"
He had come from behind the desk.

D. H. MILLER,
--DEALEB IN

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware t
i and Fine Building Material.

the camp with
his men, to build
one at the other
end of the rail-

way, and trains
h.ad been run-

ning through
Nugget daily
for a week or
more.

The men in the
post office were

one day recently.
Misses Mildred Matiey and Ger-

trude Bostwick called on Mrs.
Wilbur Cameron, Sunday.

Hon. Jno. A. Jeffrey starts for
California this week- - John is a
strong card in a campaign.

Walter Cofer. who passed the
summer on the Applegate, has re-

turned to Medford, to attend school.
E. T. Johnson and Isaac Ford

are driving a tunnel on the Donald-
son & Fick ledge, on Forest creek.

I hompson.
Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor, of

Galls creek, visited in this vicinity
last Sunday.

D. Horn, of Galls creek, was
transacting business in this vicinity
last Saturday.

Mr. Dunston and family contem-

plate moving to Galls creek to
spend the winter.

Miss Annie Knott? spent last
Monday visiting Miss Ida Gibson,
of Willow Springs.

Mrs. Hanson and her mother and

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars

and at the sight of old Lee Harding he
ceased speaking, with a low curse.

Then he regarded the old miner
fixedly."

''Wake up!" he cried, as aa idea
habited, and brines Chili 200

talking about the bridge.
"To change the subject," said Hi pounds rent a vear. tjUTvOUGHT IHOH HAflGES.

Warranted Cutlery, Carpenters and Builders Tools. Fishing Tackle, Ammunition, Etc.. E
Thibet, though nearly half as

I Minmspous King, "I wonder if we won t see the
young engineer chap back here ag'in Some parties have just returned

large as the United States, has only
4,000,000 inhabitants. from Garretson's popular resort at

Cinnabar springs, and were very
Mrs. Larby spent last Wednesday
visiting Mrs. Stover.

afore long?"
"I see whatyerdrivin' at!" exclaimed

old Bob Coomer, from his seat on the More iron safes are made in Cin
GRAND FORKS Redjacket Force Pumps, for deep or shallow wells. Tin Shop AttachedTO Messrs. Mardon, Rhotcn and

biscuit box the post office was groceryI CROOKSTON cinnati than in all the other cities
of the Union combined.as well and he smiled good naturediy. Dodge have returned from their

hunting trip on the Umpqua.Thirty mines in the United THE PROOF OF THEI HCIEN AND
The man next to the big miner old

Lee Harding looked at htm with a

much improved by their stay.
Miss Mollis Ray, who is now at-

tending St. Mary's academy at
Jacksonville, visited friends and
relatives Saturday and Sunday.

Messrs. Floyd Pearce, Eanen
Pearce and Will Matnev. and Miss

Sam Treadv, of this dace, isStates are now using electric loco
puzzled stare, then dropped his blood stopping with Joe Stover helpingmotives lor hauling cars. PUDDING IS THE EATING. THISshot eves to the floor. The Pullman company s property'Don't believe the young feller could

Applies t the photographic as well as the culinary art. For permanent and reliable PHOTOTIHOUSH TICKETS GKAPH. uatronize a reliablehelp lovin' Cathie Dana," Bob Coomei Photographer. YOU can never do better than tois worth $61,000,000. It is assessed
for taxation at $1.9(50,000. your photo work made by tbecontinued. "I've seen stacks o' gals,

During the revolutionary warbut old Mark liana's little daughter

him out with his rush of iall work.
' P. A. Knotts, accompanied by
his cousin, John Way, spent Wed-

nesday in Jacksonville visiting rel-

atives and friends.
Mrs. Boggis, of this place, spent

one day last week with Mrs. Dun- -

--TO- WIRTHthere were rarely more than 30,000beats 'em all!"
"I bet he does come back," put in an

Grace Pearce went to Rogue river
last week, on a fishing expedition.

The literary at Drake's is grow-

ing apace. The Satarday evening
.neeting was the most successful
one in the history of the club. Will

PHOTO
COMPANY.

a gurantee of excellence and per
men in the held at one time.

other, "i saw 'em say good-b- y. The above name on a Photograph isKansas City, Kan., is sei arated
Couldn't help it; but I didu't let on I "WAKE UP!" OK CRIED.

to strike him. "Here's
manence. We furnisn everything in the photographic line. Call

at our gallery and examine work, and get reduced prices.gey, of Galls creek, who-i- s quite illfrom Kansas City, Mo., tv a state
line which runs through the middledid." seemed Rav, A. Throckmorton, Misses Jen

WA8M1HOTO

PHILADELPHIA

XEW YORK

BOSTON AND ALL

goiyra east and south

"P'raps that's what made the bridge
take so long to build," said Hi King, of a street. Seventh St., Medford, Ore.t nie Crippen, Grace Throckmorton

and Mildred Matnev favored theIn Frmice the population averjokingly.
"Boys," cried old Bob Coomer. look ages about 1S7 to the square nule. society with select readings, and

drink."
And he poured out some liquor in a

gloss for old Lee.
"Tarnation!" exclaimed the old man,

in a dazed voice. "What did he mean,
anyhow? Guy Huyler letters comin'

ht the bridge," he stammered.

with consumption.
We are sorry to say that Mrs.

Crabtree, of the Blackwell district,
is not improving in health in fact
is worse at this writing.

We are sorry to say that Mr.
Householder's two children are

ing through the open door down the In this country the average is 21 Hon. J. A. Jeffrey and Wm.
Bainster crossed lances in the deroad, "hero comes Bill! Wonder if MOTEL MEDFORDto the square mile.

Cathie gits a letter?"
Japan is fiiuineially a poor na

"She hain't got one afore, said Tim Then he staggered to his feet and tion, its annual expenses amountingLynch. "I've accidentally Jiuug about
here every day since the young feller's quite sick at this writing, but weto onlv S5,000,000 silver dollars,threw the liquor to the floor.

Next he hurried out. of the building

A. D, CHARLTON,
Tai.tnnt General Passenger Agent,

So, 131 First St., cor. Washington

PORTIUTO, OH
passing at their bullion valuation.been gone, and when she d come and

bate.
Chas. and David Pad rick passed

Up the Applegate a day or two
since. They have just returned
from Sprague river, where they
went to seek employment three
months ago. and their trip was not

and tottered oH toward the railway. Formerly Grand Central
hope they will soon recover.

Mrs. Way, who has has been
spending the summer with her

The term "idit" 13 Ironi theHe gave a few cries that he hoped
would bring the men from the concert word "idiot i" by which the ancient

Greeks designated the class that
could not vote. It's quite different

daughter, Mrs. Wm. Russell, ofball or the tavern, but they never
EAST AND SOUTH heard him. Galls creek, returned to her home in vain as they secured pleuty of

The nhrbt was cold and all the win
--BY THE- - dows of the resort were dosed. at this place Sunday.

An Old Soldier Made Happy.
'"During my term of service in tb

An hour passed.

work at fair wages. What a strik-

ing contrast their case presents by
the side of another one in the same
settlement. These boys did not
"lav down" and wait for a job to

"Have you heard the train go

now.
Fourteen railroads have a direct

entrance into St. Ixmis, ten into
Philadelphia, ten into Pittsburg,
sixteen into Kansas City and eight
into Boston.

Best Accommodations in the CityThe Shasta Route array I coutractcd chronic diarrhoea,"through?" said Hi King, as he sat in
the tavern witli Bob Coomer and some savs A. E. Bending, of Ualsey, Oregon.
of the other miners. "Since then-- 1 have used a great amount

of medicine, but when I found any that'Come to think, I haven't," Bob ex- come to them, out in a rusinng
SDirit they sallied forth and "treed7OF TUB

ask if there mightn't be suthin' for her
dad or her. Bill Keid never had a
postal card even; this is near two
weeks gone by."

Just then the postmaster came in,
mail bag over his shoulder.

He went behind the desk in the back
room and began to assort the letters,
which were few, and two or three pa-

pers.
Bob Coomer looked sadiy at his sway-

ing head for a time, then turned impa-

tiently toward his desk, behind which
the postmaster was sitting. 4

"Mail shuffled yet?"
"In a minute," th postmaster an-

swered.
A abort silence.
"Mail sorted?"
This time old Lee Harding asked tha

question, and some of the men
laughed.

"Ye ain't expectin' a love letter, be
ye, Lee?" queried Hi King.

The old man did not answer.

claimed. ."Au' it's late, took at the
clock!" A Quarter Century Test.

For a quarter of R century Dr. King's
New rv has been tested, and the

"Half nrter nine. Rates Reasonable. Free Sample Room.EOOTHEEN PACIFIC COMM.?

wouiu give me ruei mey wuutu injure
my stomach, until Chamberlaiu's Oolic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itcmedr was
brought lo my notice. I used it and
will say it is the only remedy that gave
me permanent relief and no bad results
follow." For sale by Geo. H. Haskins.

"She ain't been so late as this since
millions who have received benefitshe commenced running.

a job after a chase of two hundred
miles. The other part' waited for
the job to come to them and their
only job was burglarizing a country
store and then compounding felony
to clear themselves of their despic-
able act.

from its use testify to its wonderful HAMILTON & LEGGATC Prop.Just at that moment tha conductor
curative powers in all diseases ofof the evening train came in.TiJAI"S LEAVE PORTLANDjOPRSSS

DAILY. Throat Chest and Lungs. A remedy
that has stood the test bo long and that"Boys." he exclaimed, "one of your Griffin Creek Gatherings.

friends is about done for! But men WASHINGTON NOTES. SHOW IT..has given so universal satisfaction is
are bringing him here. If you've got

Sooth ! I North
0:16 p. m I l.v, Portland Ar. I fWB a. m

. Med ford Lv 5:05 p. m
?:48p,mlLv,) Son Francisco Lv. 7.00 p. m

no experiment. Each bottle is noni Eajle I'oint Edgleu.BY OCCASIONAL.

A. V. MoPh-rso- n is home ncnin.a doctorabout, rouse him up. lively gunranVeed lo give relief, or the j
monJv will be refunded. It is admitWhat's happened?" asked Bob, ex HOW LETT.

i Tlcnv are here visiting
I BY A. C

working in his corn held. Je. Miic 0cited?. "You're pale as death, man.Above trains stop at all stations from Port-
land to Albany inclusive. Also Tangent,
illiedd- - Halwv- - Harrisbnrw. Junction Citv. Why. the whole train load of us came"All done now, gents," said the post-

master. ."Letter for Hi, paper for
ted to be the tnos-- t rvl:able for Coughs
and Colds. Trial bottles Free at G. II.
Hawkins' Drug Store. Largo sire 50c.
and 1.00.

Irving, Eugene and at all stations from Rose- - Miss Orpha GnUin, of Phoenix, relative.
is visiting the Misses Nayler. j I am sorry to have to chronicle tbe Illness ofnear losing our lives just out here on

Interwatlnz Items Picked Out from tna
Dally DUpatebea.

. The Washington grand jury has in-

dicted Henry Eaveraeyer and John E.
Searles of the sugar trust, and Allen
Seymour of the etcckbrofcerage firm of
Seymour & Young, for their refusal to
answer questions put to them by the
EUgar trust investigating committee.

Tim, letter for Bob."pare Is Ashland inclusive.

JEOSRgH.aO MAILED AILY. A V K.d; of e was icnois.cta nova In Xnr,T?"

A yoong man informed his sweet heart ot '
bis love fbi her. and she said, "if yuu do,
show xL" So does

Yii!son's Monarch Sars3parilia
show yoo vhat a pever it is to cleanse tbe
blood and tbe entire svfftea. remori&c
Pimples. Bofls and all dUeaaea arising from
import and Teak bood.

Try a 50r bo tie and you win bars no other
MONARCH sfl3PARiuJ. " trtie toitsiuAiatf

Oa. Rush. faaier ox Rash Medical bt
I care aid Uji remedy is she WorUscreat
est remedy for tbe blood. Try it and let ti
show yoo what it can do.

Mfz .by WIXLSON BRiX, Edrttm.
For sale b G. H. Ks;ci vs. aladlord.-- '

. f. i. i I. j, .. . , I Rev. K. Fysb started tor Lalteview Monday.
the big bridge half an hour ago." the
man returned. "There was aa obstruc-
tion on the track. Your friend ran
down and warned tha engine driver

Farm and Fruit Notes.asked Bob.
The postmaster mentioned three Mr. Zanc; cuoveved his booseaold good to thatAr I fcSO p. m

Lv 1 7300 a. m
Portland
Roseburg

S SO a. m I Lv
fS-S- p. m i L.T

place.other men in the camp and said that We had a beav; frost last Frldav ntgt.just in lime to save us. From tbe Rural Northweat.the rest of the mail was for the neigh which CTealij changed tbe appearance ol vegepining Cars pn Ogd9 Ppute. Andtheman? Oreeon's crop of cured prunes will
The engine threw him into tha! , ,.boring camp.

"Well." said Bob. "time to go to wonder he was not ,no1 esctfu iw ennunujravine, it was a
work." killed outrijht."And he left the building with the As the conductor ceased speakingfetter the postmaster gave him some railway men brouffnt in a

cently.
We bave had a few frosty nights

recently, but the grape crop re-

mains uninjured.
Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Wortman's

infant daughter has been seriously
ill for several days.

Miss Minnie McPherson, of this
place, is stopping; with G. L. Webb's
family, in Medford.

Recorder Raw".ings and Albert
Soliss were pleasant callers at the
Soliss ranch, Sunday.

ffollnun BuSett Sleepers sad Second Clam
nlpiug Cars attached to all through trains

and W aslungton will have aoout
half that much.

A Minneapolis commission house

reports the receipt of several car-
loads of Oregon potatoes which
sold readily at $1.30 per cwt.. and

All the cases will come up for argument
on demurrers on Oct. 12.

Second Assistant Postmaster General
Neisoti giving a great deal of atten-
tion to the special mail service in large
cities. He has ordered prepared maps
of all the large cities sliowing the sur?
face car lines with a view of having
mail cars ran over them. He expects to
give his attention especially to carrying
mail on electric cars which run from
the centers of cities to the suburbs and
to adjoining smaller towns. Cable cars
may be utilized where possible, bet Mr.

stretcher, on which was the limp and
apparently lifeless form of Lee"Hard luck!" ni King commented.

"Wonder if the young engiueer chap s

tal Ion.
Arthur Morrison, son of Mrs. F. B. Into,

and aha has been In Uiho for tame time pa-t-
,

has returned home.

F. B. Inlotr and family are preparing to
move to Talent In the very nejr future, as they
have property there.

Jolin oang. oar iadcfaii$l!!e TMi super-
visor, ha been workuis the road --b Hie ae!h

d of tbe tree ferry.
Tb county has bad oar county bridpe. serosa

Antelope crock, on the road lnadiug from here
to the "Hub." repaired.

O, Bradshaa-- , son of oar county cotnmlssio n'
er. bo ha been on the headwaters ol Sprague
river, returned a few days ago.

forgot all 'bout Cathie?" The men gathered about bun, sym

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Rosebm.OregvHi, Anc.SO.tSfri.

5':i is hereby given that Hie foUowrna
named settler ba cied notice of bis intenttoa
to make final proof in support of bis claim,and Iziaf aid pruuf will be made before J. K.
NeU.cKinty judre of Jackson enanty. Oregoa.at Jacksonville, racks-- coasty. Oregotu era
Octooer fcj. 1SW. Viz: Frank Jul Manning on

entry So. 51- - for the ES f
SU'v SS oT SE'4. See. St Tp. S3 S-- , B. 1 E.

He names the following witnesses to prora
his continuous restdeoee upon and caltxvaast
of. said land, viz Levi Scttoo. Henry Souoa,

."Like as not." Tim Lynch grum--
pathy softening their faces, and Bob
Coomer exclaimed:

Betwean Portland and Corvallis.
TEST SIPB DlViWOX

Hail trains dallv. ascent Sunday:

igave excellent satisfaction as to
j quality.
I The prune growers of Oregon"Lee, old boy, you're a hero."

The injured man opened his eyesX.V x ui l lis i: it Ar V' J"7:80 a, m
12:15 pm and Washington must grade theirAr Corvallis Lv p. m and looked up at Bob. J. P. True and son Frank have Nelson is of the opinion that only eleo

trie cars running long distances will be"Twan't nothu" he declared. "An" been hauling lumber to erect a new
cottage soon, on their farm.Bob, the young surveyor chap's here. t ort Hubbard ana Alexis HubbardU or Leeds,

Jackson 0v Ore.
s--T 11S R. M. Vkatch. Ksrisev.

French prunes to tens this year if
they wish to get all they are worth.
There is an extraordinary scarcity
of large sized prunes in California

He was in the train, comin to see wby
Cathie didn't answer his letters. You'll Miss B. Edwards, of Bulte creek,

has been visiting her sister, Mrs.have to get another postmaster. He

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains
of cfegon pas) fie railroad.

Express Trains daily, except Sunday:
4?0p.mLv Portland Ar .' 8:23a. ra

35 p. m AT SlcHlnnvllie Lv 1 5:50 iu in

tickets to all points in the
Eastern stales, Canada and Europe can be ob-- f
ainrd at lowest rates from W. V. Lippincott,

Agent. Medford.
STsUJEHLfcK. E.P.ROGERS,

Manager. Asst. G, F. & P Agt
VMTUKP, 0HFQQ1J.

this vear and the result is that the, 1 1.

50 to 00s are in.ZFn?, Jr.'. c
sizes, 4050s and

profitable for carrying the mails.

Acting Chief Din woody of the weather
bureau has issued a special chart illus-

trating graphically by six maps the ori-

gin and progress of the West India hur-
ricane, which lasted from Sept. 24 to 29.
The weather observers along tbe coast
report that as a result of the warning no
ships were damaged. The warnings
were also of great value to the rice in-

terests, and the damage was slight.

J. F. Howard has sold what Is known as tbe
Dr. Whitney place, coatalnlog twenty acres, to
A. L. Haxelloa: consideration tiSJdi

Married. Oct- - 7, ISM. at the residence of
Frank Manning, in Florence Kock precinct, by
A. L. llaicltoo. 1 P.. Mr. Lee Caton and Miss
Alice Pbtpps.

Asabel Hubbard, of the Arm of Hubbard
Bros., of Medford. passed through our town

Saturday, on his way to their mountain ranch
on Clark's creek.

H. T. Severance, who has been sick for quite

"Well. I m Eabbcrgasted; growled i uc:muiu incic o ufuno ""' "
Bob. "Doc," he added to the short cents per pound above tliose asKOU

man who had been examining Lee i for the four sizes. Under ordinary

Gray, for several days past
Mr. Elmer and family, of Jack-

sonville precinct, were visiting with
Mr. True's family, the first of the
week.

Mrs. G. W. Triddy, of Medford,
spent Saturday and Sunday visit- -

The regular subscription price of
The Mail is $1.50 a year, and the reg-
ular subscription price of the 'Weekly
Oreronian is 81.50. Any one subscriba
ing for The Mail and paying one year
iu advance can set both The Mail and
the Weekly Oregonian one year for t2,
Ail old subscribers paying" their sub
script ions for one year in adfanpe wil
be entitled to the same offer.

Are on tioing East?

Harding, "if you don't puU Lee ; circumstances these two large sizes
through-we- ll, I won't answer for yer ,, fnp u U wr nnnd moreW. L. Douclas safety round here." j . , , - Th h The goods n Charleston, S. C, were

moved lone before the storm tide arinc her mother. Mrs. Guches, ofThe frontier doctor said notnmg lor ;
some time, but at last- he told them . bave large prunes and grade them
there was little to fear. i properly will get good returns.

Then six or eight of the party left The lndiana Farn;er fillfs frorn
this place: rived, and fl,O00,O00 worth of property

was saved.

a while. Is convalescing. He is able to be out
once more, but shows the effects of a hard tus- -

sle with tbe disease.

John Iu!ey. one of our promising elUtens
who ha been living on Trail creek for some

time, has returned to our town aad is occupying

s. COKUOYA",
FRENChA ENAMELLED CALF!

.FlrCAlf&ICWam Jixg Sticky Items.
The leading results of the investigs

If so and desire to go via- - Portland
and enjoy the luxury, safety and com?
fnrt of a trinorer thnlil rpliaHl XnrtK- -"IS THERE AST MAIL VOB MX?" Bill Reid. the experience of farmers in that

state that wheat is there worth 65 tion of farm and home proprietorship inBY BILL SYE'S BROTHER. his old home. He receives a hearty welcome.Thir dirln't finil him.ilerL "Hooe she'll fonrit him soon.
i3.ypoucE.3Sou,

LADIES- -
Pavid Clngrade. living oa the edge of theBut when old Lee Harding became ' to 70 cents per bushel for feeding toI'd like to wrinrr his neck."

J
ill desert, has built aa old fashioned log corn crib.

postmaster Cathie's letters came. San hogs, the larger figure when wheatThe rest, with the exception of old
witb sheds on three sides, so as to have thel'ranclsco Chronicle.Lee Hardin?, then sauntered out and
hog pen and toed close together. He designs it

California by the census office, con-- ern Pacific Railroad, vou can do so from
ducted by Special Agents; Holmes and Grants Pass and all's. P. points in
Lord, are given in a bulletin just issued ; Southern Oregon as cheaply as by any
by the census office. In regard to farms ! other route. The Northern Pacific
the conclusion is that 23.93 per cent of runs through trains from Portland to
farm families hire and 76.0S per pent

' St. Pan! daily withotit change of ears-o- wn

the farms cultivated bvtheni; that ' frfcolontst simpers, elegit Pullman
32.50 per cent of farm-owni- famiU adJouriStS sleepers aewmpany every
own subject to incumbrance, and 67.50 For" tiokt,ts and ful, infortrj!ltion aa

is mixed with other gram. As hogs
sell in Oregon and Washington at
the present time on an average for

off to their afternoon worit.
Lee still sat there on a r.ail-kc- g.

Miss Jessie Gregory visited last
week with relatives in Talent.

Miss Lillie Gregory visited with
friends on Big Sticky. Sunday.

Sam Richardson made friendly
calls on Big Sticky, last Sunday.

James Goodell and son Ocar
visited Ashland one day lat week.

Messrs. Henry and Will Gregory

WL'DOUGLAS, 'That's what the tear meant in net
BROCKTON, MASS. eve t'other dav." he mused. "Forget

VAYS TO GET RICH.

The road to fortune is paved with
printer's ink.

Shekels and sense arc necessary in
successful advertising.

Get something people want, adver--

'im! No; she cares for the feller, an'
about two-third- s as much as in
Indiana, wheat would bo worth
about 45 cents ppr bushel here for

hogs. The practical exer-- !

ience of firmer supports the con- -

ymm CS9 ssncT br arehaalas VV, L.
Daaslaa Bhaea, .

aeaaac, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in tha world, and guarantee
he value by stamping the nam and price on

li .hirb nroteals von affainst hi2h
won't Hard luck!"

Then he crazed up toward the desk per ceuv uu i.v-- c ui lutumurauw. , lv or vr to A. O. Charlton. Asst.
Among 100 families 24 hire their farms, j General Passensrer and Ticket agent.

more particularly for p:gs as he has a large
cumber of them.

1 learned the other day that Grandma Tun-gat-

living on Round Top, who has been afflict-
ed with en eating aud bleeding cancer, hat had
a cure effected so that she Is not troubled at all
with It. Pr. Sianfteld has been attending her.
She is in the neighborhood of eighty years old.
but bids fair to spend some time here yet, with
her friends.

Ceo, Wiley, that Indomitable worker, has
been trying to get bis Ueld open, so Satur-

day night be put on aa extra large load of corn

sadly. iPortland. Oregon, or to S. F. Cass..N.tiise it wisely and it is sure to pay. land E. G. Rolierts spent last SunCathie Dana had entered the low
--rices andth middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearina-- qualities. We have them sold every-"- t

--. f, ... nrirra for the value erven than
Tiif. best advertising will not create elusions of experiment Stations that P. Ticket agent fo- - Southern OregonJ

First National Bank. Grants Pass, Ore

35 own witn mcumurance ana ol witn-o- ut

incumbrance. On owned farms
there are liens amounting to$4t5,T67.SST,
which is 80.32 per cent of their value,
and this debt bears interest at the aver

ccilinged room, ami was standing at
that oart of the counter where thenv other make. Take no substitute. If your

day with the faniMy of V m. Uwer.s.
Miss Anna Carney is attending

school in Medford, and boarding
with her grandmother, Mrs.

nostmastCF crave out the mail,

a demand for that which is not wanted, one bushel of wheat will make 12

SrccEss in business is paved by the : or 13 pounds increase in the weight
typesetter and made smooth by the 0f a h0o
printing press. ..... m(,

I An Eastern Oregon paper reports

dealer cannot supply yon, we can. .boiaoy
A. ,C. TAYLOR. Medford, Oregon For 5ale Lots of Property.' Her head was uncovered and her age rate of 5.b per cent, making thefodder, belne the last. The result was that

dark hair fell over her shoulders. average annual interest charge t299 toSunday morning he had to go and get part of j
With one hand she brushed it back machine known each family. Each owned and incum'..,irTin. Oram won't grow to that a harvesting tie load. It h.ivlnr turned over. George Is a

A. P. Creed, one of our thrifty;as she faced the postmaster.

I have for sale SO acres of fine timber
land on Griffin creek; 'M acres within
60 rods of Phoenix depot. 5 acres
cleared, balance good timber, bouse
and well on land: house and two lots in

the ustr::lian Stripper, isas
"Some sugar?" he asked; "yon must

be 'bout out ."

bered fiirm on an average is worth $11.-2S- 3,

and is subject to a debt of $3,406.
The corresponding facts for homes are
that 60.21 per cent of home families hire
and 89. 79 per cent own their homes; that

"Is there no mail for dad or me?"
voung farmers, is taking music les-

sons of Miss Myrtle Hart, an ac-

complished musician from Medford.

Henry Gregory started for his

l'ruiliulncss the day it is planted.
The advice of a bishop to a young

preacher applies equally well to. an
"Have something to say. Say

Stop."
TnK men who fail and go down in

iMivion belong to the class who never

she said, hopefully.

coming into nso in that section.
Five of the machines were made at
(i rant last year and all have lxen
i;t Micce-isi'ii- ) operation this season.
While these machines can be made
much larcer, if dosired, the ones in

Then, when the postmaster told her

Ripanstabules.
Ripan Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely used by thejjest rnedi-c- al

authorities and are pre-
sented in a form that' is be-

coming the fashion

home in Langel alley lat-- t lues-da- v

uiorniim, after making a

good boy and don't like to work ou Sunday, but
you know the ox rell into the pit.

The portion of the community who enjoy that
kind of amusement, met at the hall Saturday
nlsht and had a social hop Our
says that the upper tens went to Central I'oint
to a dance, and that only the bon tons re
malned. and there was but one thing that keut
thorn from having a first-clas- s party, and that
was the absence ot Miss Lot Nichols, who was

deterred from attending by having a felon on

her Auger. ,

In making my debut as one of your regular
correspondents, permit me. through the col"

umns of your valuable paper, to extend to my

there was none, old Lee Harding saw
her draw a letter from her pocket and
leave It in the letter box.

"Writin' to him," he mused. "She

Medford, splendid location; several
irood placer claims to lease or sell,
plenty of dump, good water and pre
sure; quartz, mint, Egytian and alumi-
num mines and potters' clay land for
sale. If none of the above suits you I
have a good coal vein which I will sell.
Will sellali or any part of above cheap
for cash .

P. H. Oyiatt.
Medford, Oregon.

pieasant visit with relatives on Big
Sticky. His father Wm. Gregory,

of the home-ownin- g families 77.S0 per
rent own free of incumbrance and 22.70

per cent with incumbrance. In 100 home
families on an average 6d hire their
homes. 9 own with incumbrance and 31
without incumbrance. The debt on
owned homes aggregates $30,95W,517, or
84.6S per cent of their value, and bears
interest at the average rate of 8.51 per
cent, so that the anuual amount of in

think's he's ill or somcthin'."
accompanied him, to be absent
few weeks.

trade will question were mad 01 a s.z- - 10 lie
nly 'as they think their

..arrant. . jinn by four horses and harvest
Timnr. may bo a double meaning in about 15 acres each per day. They

he misspelled sign in South Brooklyn: cut and thresh the grain but do not
Tor Kail A sloop yacht of forty-liv-e clean it. Two men are required to

Apply to owner, Third avenue, o ate ft macl,jne. Thev can he

His eyes followed the slight figuae
out of the building sympathetically.

Then he buried his head again in his
bands.

. "Mcbbe the young railway chap's

Rev. Mr. Fysb, of Eaglo Point,
nreached his farewell sermon at numerous friends my sliicre thanks for their- T : .1 The Mail will take wood on sub.

nrititin Wt urill riVA A vAr'iaterest to each home averages $154. Anmade so us to he sold at from Io0 . ,i, Antelope church, Sep'.. "23d, to
i .: - many kind acts In assisting me in gathering

items, and kindly request a continuance of the
same, and I will studiously endeavor to give all

to !f2U'). ami from tins vear s ex average debt of $1,805 incumbers each .subscription for a tier of good wood.a full house ot appreciative listen
, i.. t j c. :i :n an average value ofhome, which has

$5,205.the news of general luterost and avoid anything
that would engender unpleasaut foelfugs. but

Don't bring more than one tier unless
you want to apply it all on subscrip-
tion. We have no ready money to put
into a wood yard.on the contrary will try to raise our community

perience the opinion is that their
use will greatly reduce the cost of
harvesting and threshing the grain.
The threshing bill is entirely saved
and the farmer cleans his wheat
himself after ho is through thresh-
ing it. Machines of this kind have

to a higher plane, and while I may mate .errors.

A? advertisement should tell the
.vhoio story in the leaGt number of
vords, carefully selected and easily
'.mprchcnd.cd. The display should be

tdcpt d to the medium used.
To catch the eye is the firr.t requisite

in an advertisement; what follows
should 'be so well put together as to
excite the reader's interest and claim
his attention to tbe end. Printer's
Ink.

draw tho vail of charity over them, rernomberr

married," he thought. "If he is I

hope that letter gets to his wife. I
wonder it an answer'H come. I'll
watch an' see,"

The next day, and each noon after
that, he was there when the piall ar-

rived;
Cathie Dana would come, look of

hope on her sweet face, and then go
away disheartened, for no answer ever
came to the letter that Lee Harding
saw her leave.

The dimmer passed.

lug " 'Tis buman to err but divine to forgive No More Back Ache

ers. air. rysn ana iaiiiij
start for Lakeview, where he will

preach tho coming year. Their
many friends on Big Sticky wish
them a pleasant journey and suc-

cess and happiness in their new

home, but will sorely miss them
from their iiiiust.

Again our little valley is aroused

by the merrv sound of wedding bells.
On Wednesday of last week Arthur

Last Friday by special luvltation ajew of the

been in use in Australia for a num-
ber of vears.

Samuel Benjamin, a printer at Cin-

cinnati, has fallen heir to $3,000,000 in
Australia. A commercial agency has ad-

vanced $l,5'-- to Benjamin to go and se-

cure the estate.
Jn Chicago Mrs. Martha Pehike, lately

from Utah, disguised herself in man's
clothes and glued a heavy black mus-

tache to her upper lip. The disguise was
iu order to personate her absent husband
rnd to make a sale of property. She was
unlucky, however, in dropping the mus

particular friends of Dr. Stuutleld and family
assembled at his residence, to coramemorato

bis sixty-ti- t th birthday. About 2:M P, ni. dinner
was auuourced, and the table was surrounded;
I was about to say ailed well. It was ailed

before we surrounded If, yes, Blicd a dinner

tUal would make a poor dyspeptic groan witn

anguish at the bare thought of such a dinner.

Autumn set in, and a fire was kept ratarrh Cannot be t'nreil

Creed, one of our most eligible
vnunor men. and Miss Ida Matney,

burning in the post office stove.
' '

7.'wo trains' ran through the little
camp then one at nine o'clock each
evening, "

' 'ffngget was growing,
jt boasted of a concert hall and ta..--

Alter dinner was over wo spent iwih
ufurnoon in social chat and music, both instru

They Give Their Itpasons.
Perhaps some of our readers would

like to know in what respect Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy W better than
any other. VV-- s H ill tell you. When
this Rempdy Is taken as soon as n cold
has beef) contracted, and before it has
become settled in the s,vtem. it will
counteract. t)ie effect of the cold and
greatly tasaeii it's severity. Rnd it ii? tbe
only remi-d- that will do this. It nut
in nerfi'ot "harmony with nature and

mental and vocal. Some of us wfll look for--1

with LOCAL, Ar PLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the se.utof the tlis-enri-

Cntarrb is a blood or constitu-
tional diaeaxe, and In order to cure It
you must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is takon internally, and
gets directly on tha blood and rriuiioua

Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine. It whs proscribed by
one of the best physicians in this coun

Rlpans Tabules act gently
but jronjptly upon' the liver,
stoniach and intestines;' cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa-
tion, Offensive breath, and head-

achy One tabule taken at the
first syrnptom pf indigestion,
biliousness, dizziness, distress
after eating, of depression of
spirits, 'ViU surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.

Pp'cs, 0 cents- - a box,

Rlpans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price,
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,

SO Sprue Str,HEW YORK.

tache while m company with an officer,
gud the latter'prpmptly landed her in a
police cell.

Antonio Crevas, ft noted scientist, has
just reached Oaxaca, Mexico, from Ta-

basco. While exploring a wild, wooded
, . . . ' .' '- r j r i c W. .1

"' These drew the men from the post

ward to the 5lh pf October. A. O. JSW, with

considerable Interest. By tho way, the Doctor

Is growing young again. He has procured a new

rig and say's ho Is going to visit his friends In

the country.

Im accomplished and estimable
young lady, were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony. The nc?t
Tueeday morning they started for
San Francisco, on their wedding
tour. Wo wish them long lffo aud
perfect happiness.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

nfiine. 'onlv Lee Harding remaining
out of the coterie that formerly chat

uistrict iu tue vauey o me oau x cmted and played cards on tne doxcs anu
linrrplR.

aids nature iu relieving the lunys.
opening the Fecretions, liquefying the
mucus and "cniiHinff its expulsion from
the air eells ol the lungs arid restoring
tho svstein to a strong k''d healthy

Henry Gibson, a negro, attempted to j river ue came upo' Rn ancieat village
assault a woman near Mills, iexas, but : surronnded by eight pyramids. These
help' came and he was arrested and pyramids are 30 meters high and are
taken to a store to be held as a prisoner, constructed of brick and stcmo. Crevas

He did the rough work of the place
fn-- r 'n'arri.tVl weelilv wajre and a dram

try for years, and is a regular prescrip-
tion. It is composed of the bent tonics
known, combined Jth tho blood
purifiers, acling directly on tho tuucoim
sjrfuees. The perfect combination of
the two- - ingredients is what produces
such, wonderful results in curing Ca-

tarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

Constipation:now aiid then Of liquor from a barrel I condition. No other remedy In" the INFUMATIONorf BLADDER. AIDwill organize a company to' make fur;mnvUet. nosvoKKCS these reinaiMuplo
Horse shoeing 81.50 per horse, and p,- - tne night mo unknown personfSJftluS:''' into the .tor. and kul41 ii Aba wiiup. BALL KIDNEY DISEASES.fW niht he sat dozmtr. with His nron.(rtie. No other will cur a colli i iner explorations,

-

Toledo, IJ. I Gibson.head against the bie. quick. F,, sale by .Geo. H. f'cg
& Co., Propa..

- The postmaster was ou. a talp cbur kins, f f MrJfV1""? rTVfv 'T fuff mllli Medford
r


